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Background: Melioidosis is an emerging infectious disease
caused by Burkholderia pseudomallei. It is endemic in South East
Asia and Northern Australia. Clinical manifestation of the infection
mimics tuberculosis (TB) by causing acute to sub-acute to chronic
disease. We aimed to detect the presence of B. pseudomallei among
patients suspected with tuberculosis using a nested Polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) and to analyze its risk factors.
Methods&Materials: The retrospective studywasconducted in
a tertiary care centre. Samples that tested negative by Microscopy
and PCR (targeting IS6110& TRC4) speciﬁc toMycobacterium tuber-
culosis were included in the study. The nested PCR method was
performed by targeting the 16S-23S spacer region of B. pseudoma-
llei. The PCR productswere analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis
for a band size of 251 bp. Plasmid DNA from cloned PCR product
was used as positive control for the nested PCR. Clinical details of
those samples that tested positive were reviewed.
Results: A total of 55 patient samples were included in this
study, of which 36(65.45%) were sputum and 19(34.5%) were pus
samples. Nine samples (16.3%) were detected positive for B. pseu-
domallei DNA by nested PCR. They were from 4 (7.27%) sputum and
5 (9%) pus samples. Among these, 2(3.6%) sputum samples were
from patients attending DOTS centre. The demographic proﬁle of
the patients showing positivity to B. pseudomallei (n =9) showed
Male: Female ratio of 1.25:1 and they were from coastal regions
of India such as Tamil Nadu 8(88.8%) and West Bengal 1(11%).
Major clinical manifestations in the positive patients were weight
loss (44%), fever (33%), cough (33%), breathlessness (33%), loss of
appetite (22%) and sepsis (22%). The co-morbid conditions encoun-
tered included chronic kidney disease (33%), cancer (11%), history
of trauma (11%) & HIV (11%).
Conclusion: Evidence of B. pseudomallei in patients suspected
for TB shows thatMelioidosismasquerades as TB. Unless looked for
actively, patients possiblymay receive unnecessary empirical Anti-
tubercular therapy. Rapid tests such as PCR for B. pseudomallei may
be used to rule in a diagnosis of Melioidosis especially in patients
with no lab evidence of TB.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.112
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Background: A key driver of TB transmission is the signiﬁcant
number of “missed” TB cases who are undiagnosed. In 2013, WHO
estimated 3.3 million missing cases of TB. Though South African
national guidelines recommend universal TB screening of all indi-
viduals presenting to health facilities, TB suspects continue to be
missed. We assessed the magnitude of missed pulmonary TB cases
presenting at primary health care (PHC) facilities in Buffalo City
Metropolitan District (BCM).
Methods & Materials: A cross sectional study was conducted
at 10 randomly selected PHCs. Inclusion criteria: individuals exit-
ing selected PHCs; age ≥18 years; not on TB treatment; positive TB
symptomscreen. Participantswere stratiﬁed into twogroups, those
attending clinics for 1) respiratory symptoms, and 2) other health
reasons. Participants were interviewed by study staff. TB symp-
tomatic individuals were asked to provide a sputum for GeneXpert
MTB/Rif testing.
Results: A total of 647 individuals were enrolled; 319 with res-
piratory symptoms and 328 for other health reasons. Of those who
attended facilities with respiratory symptoms, 251/319 (78.7%)
were screened for TB by clinic staff and 12/319 (3.8%)were asked to
provide sputum for testing. Of those who attended for other health
reasons and were TB symptomatic, 62/328 (18.9%) were screened
for TB and 5/328 (1.5%) were asked to provide sputum for test-
ing. A total of 541 (83.6%) participants provided a sputum sample;
31 (5.7%) tested positive for MTB (n=27 rifampicin sensitive; n =3
MDR; n=1 rifampicin inconclusive). Of those infected with TB, 21
(67.7%) were men, 6 (19.4%) had contact with a known TB patient
within the last year, 4 (12.9%) had diabetes mellitus, 7 (22.6%) self-
reported HIV infection, and 5 (16.1%) previously had TB. Nineteen
(61.3%) of thosewho tested positive forMTBwere screened but not
asked to provide sputum for testing by clinic staff. Eighteen (58.1%)
of those who tested positive for TB had sought care for respiratory
symptoms but were not asked to provide sputum for testing by
clinic staff.
Conclusion:Missed screeningopportunitieswithinhealth facil-
ities are contributing to the 3.3 million missing cases of TB.
Universal screening within South African PHCs must be conducted
as mandated by national guidelines.
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